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key FINdINGS
�� Recent�use�of�cocaine�reported�by�40%�of�
REU

�� Use�remained�rather�sporadic

�� No�gender�difference�in�use

�� Recent� cocaine� use� most� commonly�
amongst�older,�employed�REU

�� Most� recent� cocaine� experience� was�
typically� rated� as� quite� pleasurable� with�
little� negative� effect� during� the� high� or�
comedown,�with�most�REU�reporting�they�
would�be�highly�likely�to�use�cocaine�again

INtroductIoN
The�prominent�use�of�cocaine�in�the�USA,�South�America,�
and�Western�Europe�(Bucello�et�al�2010)�contributes�to�its�
status�as�a�major�illicit�drug.�Its�use�in�Australia,�however,�
has� been� less� prevalent;� although� there� are� indications�
that� this�may�be�changing.�The�National�Drug�Household�
Study�(AIHW�2011)�reports�an� increase� in�recent�cocaine�
use� from�1.6%� in�2007� to�2.1%� in�2010� (390,000�people�
14�years�or�older),�which�is�in�contrast�with�the�decrease�in�
recent�ecstasy�use�from�3.5%�in�2007�to�3%�in�2010�(AIHW�
2011).�

It� is�unclear�whether�there�has�been�a�displacement�from�
ecstasy� to� cocaine.� It�may�be� that�more�people�who�use�
ecstasy�are�also�using�cocaine.�Cocaine�and�ecstasy�are�
both�referred�to�as�‘club�drugs’�in�the�literature�because�of�
their�popularity�amongst�patrons�of�nightclubs�and�similar�
venues� (Ramoa� 2010;� Moore� 2013);� and� it� is� therefore�
not� surprising� that� the� popularity� for� both� drugs� is� most�
common�amongst�people�aged�20�to�29�years�(AIHW�2011).�
There� is� an� association� of� cocaine�with� affluence� (AIHW�
2011):� two�types�of�cocaine�users�have�been� identified� in�
Australia,� those�who�snort�cocaine�and�come�from�higher�
socio-economic�status;�and�those�who�inject�cocaine�who�
in�contrast�come�from�marginalised�backgrounds�(Shearer�
2007;�Hando,�Flaherty�&�Rutter�1997).

Use�of�cocaine�has�varied�across�states�and�territories� in�
Australia,�with� highest� use� reported� in�New�South�Wales�
and�Victoria� followed� by�Western�Australia� (AIHW�2011).�
There�is�evidence,�however,�that�the�higher�level�of�supply�
of�cocaine,�typically�seen�in�New�South�Wales,�is�extending�
to� other� states� and� territories� (Hughes,� Chalmers� et� al�
2012).�Overall� there�has�been�an� increase� in� the�number�
and�weight�of�Australian�border�detections�of�cocaine�in�the�
last�decade�(ACC�2013)

In� this� Bulletin� we� examine� the� use� of� cocaine� amongst�
people�who�regularly�use�ecstasy.
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Method
Between�April� and� June� 2012,� a� total� of� 607� people�
were� recruited� for� the� Ecstasy� and� Related� Drug�
Reporting�System�(EDRS)�from�the�capital�city�of�every�
state�and�territory�of�Australia.�Face-to-face�interviews�
were�conducted�in�a�public� location�and�lasted�about�
one�hour.�Written�informed�consent�was�obtained�prior�
to�the�interview�and�all�participation�was�voluntary�and�
confidential.�Participants�were�reimbursed�$40�for�their�
time�and�expenses.�

To� be� eligible,� participants� were� aged� 17� years� and�
over,�had�used�ecstasy�at�least�six�times�in�the�previous�
six�months,�and�had�resided�in�the�capital�city�of�their�
state�or�territory�for�the�past�year.�

In� addition,� key� experts� from� the� health� and� law�
enforcement�sector�were�interviewed�between�August�
and� October� 2012.� These� comments� were� obtained�
from�jurisdictional�reports�from�2012.�

Data�was�analyzed�using�IBM�SPSS�Statistics,�version�
21.�

reSultS
Figure� 1� shows� the� lifetime� and� recent� cocaine� use�
among� a� national� sample� of� regular� ecstasy� users�
REU)�from�2003�to�2012.�Lifetime�and�recent�cocaine�
use� appear� to� follow� a� similar� gradual� upward� trend�
over� the� last� 10� years,� though� use� appears� to� have�
declined� slightly� among� regular� ecstasy� users� in� the�
last�two�years.

Figure 1. National recent cocaine use among 
regular ecstasy users, 2003-2012

Socio-demographics
In�2012,�607�REU�completed�the�survey.�Of�these�65%�
were�male,�20%�were� teenagers� (i.e.�17� to�19�years�
old),� and�67%�currently�had�a� job� (i.e.� full� time,�part�
time�or�work,�and�study).�

ecstasy use
Nationally,�27%�of�REU�used�ecstasy�weekly�or�more.�
Ecstasy�use�tended�to�be�fortnightly,�with�two�pills�being�
the� average� amount� used� in� one� session.� � Among�
REU,� the�median�age�of� first�use�of�ecstasy�was�17�
years.�When�asked�how�they�mainly�used�ecstasy,�the�
most�common�route�of�administration�was�swallowing�
(88%),�followed�by�snorting�(11%).��

cocaine use 
Among�REU�(n=607),�cocaine�was� the� fourth� ranked�
main� drug� of� choice� nationally� (13%)� after� ecstasy�
(32%),� cannabis� (19%)� and� alcohol� (15%),� though� it�
tied�as�first�drug�of�choice�with�ecstasy�in�Queensland�
(21%).�

In�2012,�73%�of�REU�reported�lifetime�use�of�cocaine,�
with�40%�reporting�recent�use�in�the� last�six�months.�
Among� those� who� reported� recent� use,� the� median�
number�of�days�used�in�the�last�six�months�was�three�
(N=239;�range�1—100�days).�The�median�age�of�first�
use�was�20�years�(n=442;� range�15—47�years).�The�
median�amount�of�cocaine�used�in�a�typical�session�of�
use�was�half�a�gram� (n=154;� range�0.1—3.0�grams)�
and�in�a�heavy�session�it�was�one�gram�(n=162;�range�
0.1—�8.0�grams).�

Of�the�91%�of�REU�who�reported�using�another�drug�
with�ecstasy�the�most�recent�time�they�used�ecstasy,�
6%�reported�cocaine�was�the�other�drug.�Among�those�
who� used� cocaine� in� the� last� six� months� (n=241),�
snorting�was�the�most�common�route�of�administration�
(97%),� followed� by� swallowing� (31%),� then� smoking�
(5%)�and�injecting�(3%).�

Figure 2. recent cocaine use among regular 
ecstasy users across Australian jurisdictions in 
2012

Figure� 2� shows� that�New�South�Wales� and�Victoria,�
followed�by�South�Australia�and�the�Australian�Capital�
Territory� were� the� jurisdictions� with� the� highest�
percentage�of�recent�cocaine�use�among�REU�in�2012.�
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recent cocaine use by covariates
Table� 1� compares� recent� cocaine� use� with� selected�
socio-demographic� characteristics� and� drug� related�
indictors.�There�appeared�to�be�no�gender�difference�
in�recent�cocaine�use�among�the�sample.�Older�REU,�
who� were� no� longer� teenagers� (i.e.� 20� years� and�
older),�were�more�likely�to�have�used�cocaine�recently,�
as�were�REU�who�were�currently�employed� (i.e.� full-
time,� part-time,� or� working� and� studying).� REU� who�
nominated�cocaine�as� their�drug�of�choice�were�also�
more�likely�to�have�used�cocaine�in�the�last�six�months.�
REU�who� used� ecstasy�more� frequently� (i.e.� weekly�
or�more)�were�also�more� likely�to�have�used�cocaine�
recently.�Recent�cocaine�use�was�higher�among�REU�
who�reported�that�half�or�more�of�their�peers�had�used�
ecstasy.�

table 1. recent cocaine use by socio-demographic 
characteristics and drug related indicators 

Use�cocaine�in�
last�six�months

Did�not�use�
cocaine�in�the�
last�six�months

Gender

%�Male�(n=394) 41 59

%�Female�(n=211) 38 62

Age**

%�17�to�19�years�old�(n=119) 28 72

%�20�years�or�older�(n=487) 43 57

Employment�status**

%�Currently�employed�fulltime/part�
time/work�and�study�(n=406)

46 54

%�Currently�not�employed/studying�
only/other�(n=201)

28 72

Main�drug�of�ohoice***

%�Cocaine�(n=76) 59 41

%�Other�(n=514) 37 63

Frequency�of�ecstasy�use*

%�Weekly�or�more�(n=166) 46 54

%�Less�than�weekly�(n=441) 37 63

Proportion�of�friends/acquaintances�
who�have�used�ecstasy*

%�Half�or�more�(n=491) 42 58

%�A�few�or�non�(n=113) 28 72

*P<.05�significance;�**�P<.005;�***P<.001

rating the effects of the most recent cocaine 
experience
In� 2012,� 144� REU� answered� questions� about� their�
experience� the� most� recent� time� they� used� cocaine�
(Figure�3).�First,�they�were�asked�to�rate�the�pleasurable�
effects� on� a� scale� of� 0� to� 10� (0� being� no� effect,� 10�
being�best�ever),�which�received�a�median�score�of�8,�
corresponding� to� quite� pleasurable.� They� were� then�
asked� to� rate� the�negative�effects�on�a�scale�of�0� to�

10� (0� being� no� effect,� 10� being�worst� ever)� and� the�
median�was�0,�corresponding� to�no�negative�effects.�
When�asked� to� rate� the�hangover� the� following�days�
after�use�(0�being�no�effect,�10�being�worst�ever),�the�
median�score�was�2,�which�corresponds�to�low�levels�
of�negative�effects�during�the�hangover.�Finally�when�
asked�how�likely�they�would�be�to�take�cocaine�again�if�
offered�(0�being�definitely�not,�10�being�definitely�yes),�
the� median� score� was� 10� (with� two-thirds� reporting�
‘definitely�yes!’).��

Figure 3. Most recent cocaine experience among 
regular ecstasy users

Market trends
In�2012,�180�REU�were�able� to�answer�on�the�price,�
purity�and�availability�of�cocaine.�

The�price�of�cocaine�appeared�to�remain�stable,�median�
price�per�gram�the�most�recent�cocaine�purchase�was�
$300�per�gram�in�NSW,�ACT,�VIC,�TAS�and�QLD,�and�
slightly�higher�at�$325�in�NT�and�WA.�

Figure 4. Perceptions of recent availability of 
cocaine among regular ecstasy users, 2012 

Nationally,�about�half�of�REU�(49%)�who�commented�
reported� cocaine� to� be� easy� or� very� easy� to� access�
(Figure� 4).� More� than� half� reported� it� to� be� easy� or�
very� easy� in� NSW,� ACT,� Queensland� and� Victoria,�
though�cocaine�appeared�to�be�more�difficult�to�obtain�
in�Tasmania,�Western�Australia,�the�Northern�Territory�
and� South� Australia� (Figure� 3).� � Availability� was�
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reported�as�stable�by�73%�of� those�who�commented�
nationally.

The� purity� of� cocaine� was� reported� to� be� stable,� at�
either�medium�(35%)�or�low�(31%).�

Among�those�who�commented�about�the�most�recent�
time�they�used�cocaine�in�the�last�six�months,�(n=175),�
friends�were�reported�to�be�the�most�common�source�
person� (52%),� followed� by� known� dealers� (15%).�
Private� homes� were� the� most� common� locations� of�
purchase� (47%),� and� nightclubs� and� friend’s� houses�
were� the� most� common� locations� of� use� (26%� and�
20%�respectively).�

Of�those�who�commented�on�recent�cocaine�use,�17%�
said�they�used�but�did�not�purchase�cocaine�in�the�last�
six�months.�

comments from key experts
Figure� 5� shows� comments� from� key� experts� (KE)�
working� in� the�drug�field.�KE�appeared� to�agree� that�
regular�ecstasy�users�did�not�represent�the�majority�of�
regular�cocaine�users.�Cocaine�users�were�perceived�

to�be�older�and�more�affluent,�due�to�the�higher�price�
of�the�drug.�There�seemed�to�be�a�heavy�concentration�
of�cocaine�use,�reports�of�higher�purity�and�increased�
availability�in�New�South�Wales,�yet�other�jurisdictions�
tended�to�report�low�purity�and�intermittent�availability.�
In�New�South�Wales,�KE�expressed�concerns�about�an�
increase�in�cocaine�related�health�problems�and�limited�
treatment� knowledge� among� regular� cocaine� users.�
Note:�no�key�experts�were�interviewed�in�the�Northern�
Territory�due�to�small�numbers�of�regular�ecstasy�users�
in�that�jurisdiction.�

dIScuSSIoN
Though� recent� use�of� cocaine�was� reported�by�40%�
of�REU,� frequency� of� use� remained� rather� sporadic.�
Among�REU,�females�were�as�likely�to�have�recently�
used�cocaine�as�males.�Typically,�cocaine�had�recently�
been� used� by� older� and� employed� REU,� which�
supports� previous� Australian� research� (AIHW� 2011;�
Shearer�2007).�

REU�who�used�ecstasy�weekly�or�more,�and�REU�who�
reported�half�or�more�of�their�peers�had�used�ecstasy,�
were�more�likely�to�have�used�cocaine�recently.�Friends�
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Western Australia 
All KE said cocaine use was 
rare in their fields.  
One KE said cocaine was 
too expensive for their 
clients, hence very limited 
use. 
 Cocaine use appeared to 
have deceased recently, 
possibly due to availability. 

Victoria 
Cocaine was used by a 
minority of clients, maybe due 
to low purity. 
One KE noticed more users 
from the trade industry than 
in the past. 

Australian Capital Territory 
All KE said cocaine was 
uncommon among this 
demographic due to the high 
price of cocaine and the low 
availability of cocaine locally. 

South Australia 
Most KE said they had 
little contact with cocaine 
users and were seeing 
very little cocaine use. 
Among those who could 
comment, cocaine use 
appeared low and stable in 
SA. 

Tasmania 
KE said that there was no or low use of 
cocaine use among the drug consumers 
that they were familiar with.  
Purity appeared to have recently 
decreased, with varied availability.  
Cocaine available in Hobart had 
typically been purchased from 
interstate. 

Queensland 
KE reported cocaine use as stable, with 
occasional and opportunistic use by regular 
ecstasy users. 
Use increased around the Christmas–New 
Year period, thought to be a ‘celebratory’ or 
‘special occasions’ drug.  
Regular cocaine users appear to be a 
different sub-population to regular ecstasy 
users.  

New South Wales 
Most KE reported an 
increase in cocaine use over 
last few years. 
More likely to be used by 
older regular ecstasy users 
(i.e. 25 years and above), 
who are more likely to be 
able to afford cocaine. 

New South Wales 
Signs of increased availability.  
Purity appeared high, though 
with fluctuations. 
One KE said users complain that 
purity is lower in Australia than 
in Europe. 
One KE in law enforcement said 
the purity of seized cocaine 
tended to be very high regardless 
of whether the seizures were 
made from high-end dealers or 
users. 

New South Wales 
KE working with GLBT 
populations were of the 
opinion that cocaine was 
very widespread among 
this group and continuing 
to grow in popularity. 

New South Wales 
KE from health sector were concerned 
about an increase in people presenting 
with cocaine related problems (e.g. 
cardiovascular and drug-induced 
psychosis). 
Patients often reported that they were 
trying to manage their use themselves 
rather than accessing a drug-related 
service, however, they appeared 
somewhat unsuccessful. 
Poor knowledge about drug treatment 
among affluent cocaine users.  

New South Wales 
“KE had seen patients who used 
very high quantities of cocaine 
(e.g. up to 10 grams at a time; the 
equivalent of $10,000 per week). 
Typically, these patients tended 
to be experienced users who did 
not use other drugs. They also 
tended to be male, in their 30s or 
40s and fully employed 
professionals or successful 
entrepreneurs. One also 
commented that symptoms of 
psychosis and anxiety were 
common among this group.”  

Queensland 
Availability tended to be ad hoc 
and not always reliable.  
Price was considered a barrier for 
many regular ecstasy users 
Purity was reported to be low and 
this was in keeping with the 
results from testing cocaine 
seizures, though spikes in purity 
levels of seized cocaine were also 
identified. 

Figure 5. Comments from key experts on cocaine in Australia, 2012 
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were� a� popular� source� person,� and� use� most� often�
occurred� in� social� environments� (e.g.� friend’s� house,�
nightclubs).�This�suggests�that�use�of�cocaine�amongst�
REU�is�common�amongst�people�enmeshed�in�a�social�
drug-taking�culture.����

REU� who� selected� cocaine� as� their� main� drug� of�
choice�were�more�likely�to�have�recently�used�cocaine.�
Considering� the� highly� rated� pleasurable� effects� of�
the� most� recent� time� participants� used� cocaine� and�
the�minimal�negative�effects�during�and�after�use,�it�is�
unsurprising�that�REU�reported�they�would�use�cocaine�
again�if�offered.�

KE� comments� indicate� that� due� to� the� high� price� of�
cocaine,� it�was� likely� that� regular� cocaine�users� fit� a�
different� profile� to� that� of� regular� ecstasy� users,� and�
were�not�necessarily�represented�in�this�sample.�Given�
concerns�about�an�increase�in�cocaine�related�health�
problems�and�limited�knowledge�about�drug�treatment�
and� services� available,� further� research� targeting�
regular�cocaine�users�is�needed.�

coNcluSIoNS ANd IMPlIcAtIoNS
Cocaine� use� amongst� REU� remains� quite� common;�
however,�use�is�infrequent.�A�major�deterrent�to�more�
frequent� use� is� undoubtedly� price.� Because� of� its�
desirability� amongst� REU� who� have� recently� used�
cocaine,� this� is� a� market� that� needs� to� be� closely�
monitored.
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